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of Mr. Mosher ire yet running out in
the pasture. j

The state fair grounds will soon be
a very busy p!ace, for many of the fine
horses of the Northwest will be tlrcre
in training, to ; lake advantage of
the finest track on the coast. J. V.
Shannon, of Albany, will be down with
his horses about the 15th.

As 'soon as the tarck is ready a num-
ber of horses will be up from Portland,
and other$ will - conic from ail-- over
Oregon and Washington. It will not
take long to put the track in order,
once the weather clears up.
; The horsemen highly appreciate the
fact that such- - an experienced man as
Mr. Mosher, and such a lover of horses,
is in. charge oi the track'. j
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"k'ttf S.t!drry Mrs- - Harwood.
come backN

Humphry was Mrs. Harwood'
Pny alawys returns,vv ho does she suppose is going to runalter ber nnr " ...

"Ah; ut," said Widow' Castleberrv,
waeeinir hrthrough. She's a widow and she's as,
1n.11 as roesus. '"'said Mrs. Harwood. "It ain't

"But it is thrtrnrK
U ca" diamonds as big ' as dewdrops

and a (black: sSlk dress as will stand alone
ior rienness and Tias her maid as genteel
as otieen of rmii .

"Ah, dear, dear;" said Mrs.' Har- -
"""u. wonaers- - never w.n cease.
Them children vill irntitrVi nr
a prince and princess now, I suppose!

itom wim 1 tiaa taicen them tnyseK,
as Michael wanted me to do." ;

Por One? thfr tnncnw ri! ntmn r u.- -

correct. Kate Hale, now Mrs. A!den
naa oeen, in very truth, left

a wealthy widow and she bad returnedto her native land to adont her firrtttir'.
orphaned children - Kate- - had been
pretty as a girl as a woman, set off by
the accession of wealth, she was royally
beautifnl. Nor was sbc devoid of feel-
ing.- When she first came into the pres-
ence 0 the art&t, whose maj?ranLmiy
had saved her brother's children from
the poorhousc, she knek down and
1 . r 1 1. 1 ,"'iu ni uruwn nanas witn tears.

"Kate! Kate!" hp rrvH .rM-n;i;n- n

"what are you doing?"
I can t help it," sobbed Kate. "You

arc so kind, so noble. What would my
poor little ones bave done 8tit for von?
And when I remember how I treatedycr ; "i ., V ., ,-

"We won't recall that. Kate," said
the artist quietly, "But I have grown
to love the little ones dearly. I do not
wish to part with them, although I
feel that ou bave the best right tothem."

He was standincr iwittt nnr lihanil nn
Beckv's iroldpn head Th -- .;i.t
glanced eagerly from one to the other.

"Couldnt Aunt Kate come and live
with us. Unclr 'SI tV. ..;,w
a sudden brightening up of every fea-
ture. The eves of the elders met
Michael's sad and kindlv Kate's full
of sudden ears.

"Ah. mv child." said fJie former "I
asked, her that question once, a long
while ago and she said 'No.'."

out m you were to ask me again I
should answer verv differentlv." cried
out Kate. "

AutJ then isbe hit! bar 8rurn5r?T fare
in her hands.

"I sball never ask it? again," said
Michael Harwood, gravely.

"Then I will." said M
going tp to him and putting her liaruis
m wis. wear 'Ancnaei. 1 nave learnotnow the nrieele value nf hjl-I- f T rn0rejected your true, noble heart.' I love
you--w- ill you repulse me now?"

"I was goinjj to marry Uncle Michael
mysc2f," said Becky, thoughtfully. "But
iidLrc v s DOMt inai .auiu ivare snonnu

have him, after all."
"I think so.' said Billy. New York

News. '!

THE EXPERIENCE OF A SALEM
MAN WITH SHEEP ON Tilt,

SHARES.;

(From Pacific Homestead).
Il.-H- . Vandevort, of Sal cm. started

into the sheep business about six years
ago. He was then a mere boy, work-
ing for! wages in the stores. He bought
a few sheep and put them out on the
shares. The next year he bought
a few more, and saved what he had al-

ready bought. So he has kept on, until
he uowj has 700 sheep, all out on the
shares , in Polk, Marion and Clacka-
mas counties.; He 'has made at least
forty per cent, on all the money he
has putj into sheep, anfl from bis earn-
ings hci has bought two lots and built
houses on them, and owns them now.

Mr, Vandevort lets bis sheep to
farmers! who will promise to take care
of them! for half the increase and half
the wool, and make up for the loss of
the old sheep. In this way, many farm-
ers have got started into the rasing
of sheep tana gooa sneep; una
might not have done so otherwise.
Seldom has be found a farmer who was
willing to take sheep on the shares
more than one year, t However, one
rr, n Viiive had them. . . three vearS. Gen- -
v rr r v. - - - j
erally, the farmel wants only bis own
sheep alter ne nas got a start.

Mr. Vandevort raises Cotswolds. lie
has graded them up for six years. He
has always used only full-blcod- ed Cots-wol- d

bucks. '" He culls his sheep ev- -
f11 : tr : L nif alt the

V I J tail. " v j -

wethers ami o!d. sheep and individuals
that have not proved satisfactory for
any reason. He fattens the culls on
stubble, and then sells them for
mutton. Last fall he sold his culls
for $4 a head all around.

He runs 1ms sheep in small! bunches;
never over fifty or sixty. He believes
in small bands. They shear heavier
and raise more lambs. In large bunch-
es, the weaker ones do not have a
chance: Thfv remain weak. He has
never had a diseased sheep. ; He does
not allow them. to run on low lands,
where the water is liable to be stag-
nant. This would subject them to
leeches. He says sheep want good,
clear water. Some shtep owners put
them cm summer fallow without water.
They have the impression that the
sheep do not need water. Mr. Vande-
vort thinks this is a mistaken idea. He
likes high land for sheep. They are
not so subject to disease 00 high land.

1r . . UiA hart nf einerienre111, .t'l v. ' - - f

at all with sheep six years ago, when he
bought his . first flock. He bought
them atjfirst at $1 a head. J Last fall
1 rf,.el - --k hnirl, . all irnnnrl for hist V. I viU' VJ v. v. - ' ' -
ewes. ' Last year his sheep sheared

. .f r f 1seven pounas 01 wooi on m: ivckc.it. ,n-i- c tWt vrir tri see them shear
scven and a half to eight pounds. They
are more nearly pure bloods, for one

AnI iIim th... vintrr ha heen- .v11UII&.
a very tnild one. conducive to the
growth ol goca ueeeces. .

if '..,vnrl .
iliinl--t everv urmtr..111. w w. ' '

should keep a few sheep, v They are..t ;n ,nanv uriirv i lust now. for
instance, several of ms batrds oi
sheep in Polk county are eating down
u. i.it This benefits the arain.

and St is good for the sheen. Most
farmer would nna itw suy
3 clear eain to them, in the wool and
the increase. He believes, also in
good sheep. :t J ....The llome?ieaa woum.11

1 ,ii.rc --rtneernintr their ex- -near IIUHl w.i.v...
pcrience wUi fheep. . Who has done

., . 1 : ..im.nl... nt a emailbetter wim mc jucsii. y -
amount of capital in the past six years
than has Mr. Vandevort?

T,;fi,- - Unmcsteid. Salem, Or. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. $i jear.

A Wedding and Otherj News Notes
; Gathered in That riace:

Brooks (Or.) March & The wed-
ding of Mrs. S. L. Lytle 'to S. T. lid-le- n,

both of this place, occurred on
February th. The interesting cere-
mony took place at J p. ai. at rh home
of Harrison Jones, in the presence of
a few invited 'guests, RetC Pederson

'After many corrgTatulatioins
the guests were invited to the dining
room to paruke of a 4ountiful mpper
of many delicacies, prepared by the
bride and Mrs. Jones. On the follow-
ing evening fome forty or fifty of the
ncig-hbor- s gathered at the door of their
abode and sang. "There's No Place
'Like Iome,f and other selections.
The bride, came to the door. ' saying,
"It is more pleasant inside." The vis-

itors congratulated the happy couple
and spent the evening'Sn. their beauti-
ful home and with conversation, mu-
sic and literary selections, whiled away
a pleasant hour, when most delicious
refreshments were served the visitors.
At a rate hour all departed, having
spent a most enjoyable evening, and
none regretied their coming.' i

Mrs. ,S. Ritmp, of Salem, came down
to visit her son's family on Saturday.

George Bolter left last Friday for
Hood River, where he has employment
in a sawmill,

Howard Ramp was visiting near the
poor farm fcr several days this week.

Miss May Ramp lias been quite sick
the pas wet ki

Miss Clare Jones was a passenger for
Salem on . Sjaturdayj. fv "

John ImMi came tin from Portland
on Friday ivening tot attend the 4d
wedding anniversary 'of ' his : parents,
which occurred on 'Sunday. AH the
children of the fanviljr ;were at home
except their daughter; Lou. ' .

The large! t crane seen here this sea-
son was shot and killed by John Fvans
last Friday. The irtl .measured 6 feet
8 inchca from tip to iip, and stood 5
feet high. i " ' '

DEEP SEA PRESSURE. .

The Effect It Has Upon the Physical
Constitution of Fth.

The temperature at 'tiie bottom of
ie ocean is nearly down to 'freezing
point, and sometimes actually tjc'low it.
There is a total absence, of 'light,' as
far as sunliglit is concerned, and there
is an enormous pressure, reckoned at
about a ton to the square inch in ev-
ery 1,000 fathoms, which is 160 times
greater t'han that of the atnxjsphere
we live in. At 2,500 fathoms the pres-
sure is tliirty times more powerful than
the steam press-tir- e of a locomotive
wlren drawing a train.

An late as 1880 a leading ooIogiVal ex-
pert explained the existence- - of deep-se- a

animals at such details by assuming
that their bodies were composed of
solids and liquids of great density, and
contained no air. .This, however, is
not the case with decp-sc- a fish, whicl
are provided with ajr-inflat- ed swim-
ming bladders; .

If one of these fish, in full chase af-

ter its prey, happens! to ascend beyond
a certain level, its . bladder becomes
distended with the decreased pressure,
and carries it, in spite of its efforts,
still higher in its. course; in fact, mem-
bers of this unfortunate class are like-
ly to become victims to the unusual ac
cident of falling upward, and no doubt
meet violent death after leaving their
accustomed level, and Jong beiorc
their bodies reach the surface in a dis
torted and unnatural state. Even
ground, sharks, brought up from . a
depth of no more than 500 fathoms,
expire before they gain the itjrface.

At the State
fair Grounds.

- (Frorn Pacini: Homestead).
A Homestead representative visited

the Oregon state fair grounds on Mon
day. . He found L C. Moshcr, who has
charge of the-- grounds, busy with the
improvements that! he is making there,
and with his horsesof which ric ha
twenty-fou- r. Mrj 'Mosher has-- had
charge of the grounds Ksi nee the first
of last October. I In fact, he took
charge-o- f the track ten days before the
races of the last fiir, and hi manage-
ment pleased the members of the board
so well thaV they solicited himto as-

sume the management of the gr6unds.
He has been a fery busy ' man vcr
since He has ninety acres in hay and
oats, and he has torn away all the old
icnccs and rubbish and replaced the
fences with new. j In every part of the
grounds and on the farm, "there is evi-
dence of the work of a provident and
thrifty hand. There is a wonderful
improvement in the general appearance
of things. Thejre is no longer the
tumble-dow- n appearance on all sidef
Mr.Moiihcr has certainly accomplished
wonders in this lihe. Vfsitors at the
next fair will ber pleasantly surprised,
"or Mr. Mother is not nearly through
with the "slicking up", process that he
has inaugurated.,!

At the head A the twenty-fou- r fine
horses which Mt. Moshcr has at the
grounds, all his own horses excepting
three, which will be noted, is, oi course,
Coeur d'Alene. He is in- - many
respects tfic most remarkable horse in
the stale. "

j
- ; :

Next to Coe.ur d'Alene are two' of
his ha!i-siser- n. JNoonday Be Ke . and
Stambrul Belle,,; which belong to "the
S. C. Reed estate. Mr, Mother is put-
ting them in condition for driving; and
they make one of the finest trams that
any man eer drew lines over.

Next i MarklAlcne, a four-year-o- ld

gelding. .. ;

Then cpms King , out of King
Patcfccn. He isive year old. and be-
longs to A. E. Pat tee, who is in the
employ of Mr. Mosher; at the-groun- d.

Nexty Athalefie, a three year old
trotter.
. Then: Kathaleoe, a two year old trot-
ter 1 ': .'. "-

:v ,

, Next comes Andel. by Del Norte.
She is a two year old pacer.

After her, Emrnaiene, a three year
- old trotttex.

Then there is ;a two year old trotter,
by Coeur d'Alene, out of Queen patch-en- .

This two year old ha not been
named yet, but she deserves a good one.

Then comes Hazel K., a three year
old pacer. ;

? After Iier, a three year old pacer, a
ge!d;n?, named jl. C. r

Last, a three year old trotter, by
Alugo. He ha been named Wm. N-- .
after Bili Nf smith, who requested
this.:- '';" '"

i
'

The r other horses and brood marcs

ScnccncncasaaaaascccccnccD
The late March snow ate dissolving

the delicate wreaths over :hc hills :he
maple buds are already swelling -- he
sky like crimson dots, t.".4 tha sons of
the Wae-bir- d heralded the advent of
spring over the fcleak Berkshire hi1!.

"O, BUly isn't it r.ire?" sa-- d luile
Rebekah Hale ; as sh skipped along

f thtf road, O, look, there's a lear little
striped squirrel, with a Imshy tail ana
such bright eyes, like L.cic beads. O.

-- don t you wisn . we imx o n ..-.- )
' fw ;

'Becky, don't jtmm 2uout o." clotted
the boy, an ancient philoAjpher bi-i-

years or so. Lhere. I knew it. Y .n te
burst out that hole in tun shoe . ;h-- i

' I
f r. 11sewcu uy wrnniij an one oi vcur

mittens is gone.
"But it isn't cold."

,$o,but thats no si?t that we ne-- er

shall hive anr cold wcitlier aain. Be-
sides. Aunt Keziah is dead.

Well. I don't care i t ihaV" H the
little one recklessly. "Aunt Keziah was
old and cross. and fcoxcU vir or.--, -- n4
said we were the plagit of her life:

"Yes," said Billy, slowly, "but there
$ is no one to take care bi us now that
1 Aunt Keziah is dead. Yen should cn- -

sider that, Becky." j

1 "No one to take care! of us:! r,--h. .oA
Becky, standing still, i ' "O, B.liy I
didn't think of that," '

Mr. Harwood iwas frying doughunts
over the great cookHi: stove in he
hack kitchen, t Anir-nuiw- ,: blue z.nA
white checked: apron i cjnshr ridei herspare form and a po-Jk- k handkerchief

j concealed her hair. M.Q Ilarwiot was
not pretty at her best, lin.l n h:

uniform she Wias iimpJy i:i i--
,COU. . 1 1 : i

"Seventeen eiRhteen-Uiiinetaren- ,' said
Mrs. Harwoodj nhinir,thc brjaWn cirls
f.f paste out Vf the 1lt.ii.iu 1'qrid.
"Twenty and lour mil fcs two doze .

Michael,? who is '
itj,:"aw 1 what do

Ihcy want?" t 'f H ,

"It's ;he two chil1-e- n fo"i Aunt
Keziah Proudfoot's." .i:d Mt-fhae- ! Har-w-oo- d.

a rail, thin-face- d inianf of 30 or
thereabouts. ftThe old woman died

.last nighL" ; H i j

"Well, what; of ihl;r Mrs.
Harwood. who had nie bafck t tnr
t1le and was cuttinj; J.nj strip: of
fcughr and twisting thciin info pirius.
ready for the'pot ofj frizzing
"lliey'U bury her, I suppose. And after
fjcr long sickness, 4h dear knows,
.lvolxwly will be verv j

i "But the Julie Hiiildreri? What to
liectrtne of thcin,' sa I; lichftel. :ift!v

k "Why, send fern to 1 ep.r!iou;e, of
course. There's nothing e i Le
4ne, as I know of." shppe the !.ime.

? "To the poorhouse, 'Maria? Tha.e
trettv delicate little tf hil'rei:- - -- Kate
Hale's forother'si children td the pcor-hs- e

f" '... i f

i "Well. ' I don't sccj wliy j not." said
Mrs. Harwood. "IMir.r-fpur- , thi'iv-fiv- e.

Three dozen ou,;ht to iie enr-ugh- .

Jf Kate had cared "sotiriwcii laboitt her
relatiohs. she : might .1 stiyed t" hiini

land looked after 'em, irstffii of r;i.Tn:ng
away with a ships ripti'rt .ml going

, to China or India, orj Kii.iishirV 1, or
j the Iord knows wKert. iiter &hs was

emiaged to you, too! j Anf " 4 .
I "Ne-e- r Tnind about (Ivali now. Maria."

naid the brother, with 1 Tslilit r!fu--
iMion of his eyebrowl "ft ii all a

thing of the ipa'st: and Kate could not
forsee, when she left hj;r native r .umry,
t hat her brother's little onSi w;ould soon
be alone in the woftJ, prphan-r-- i ,.id
without resources. So d;iu chrtneed,
at all events.! The little .things
are in the sitirg rooni now."

- "And 1 "spoc they'-- c jcmie h jre be-

cause my hoband : j i3r niater."
said Mrs. Harwood. j dropping in her
fresh batch of dougLjtuis ; one V one.
"Well, he won't be h;j:n afore noon."

"I was not thinking of that, Maria."
said Michael HarWoot.igehtty.; "It oc
curred to me, that. nivh..in. since you
had no children of your owt '

"That I'd fill mv h; ifise with .'11 the
pauper children of t'ta nighbtrhtJ,''
said Mrs. Harwood.j "No. Miciiail
Harwood. you're miiakca there. I
wouldn t have Jim H ii s ,v jung ones
in my houe after the way Kati? feattd
vou. not if 1, was to b paid, a liar a
day. And besides. I ilil't matron oi the
poorhouse." ! : !v '

"Then, what are tfs.-- y to d?T
; Mrs. Harwood slfif.e I! her b.ry
shoidders. :' ,

"It's no basiness of ni.tirf," h: .

indifferently, j "Nr I ainft g-:n-
g ti

concern myself in it."
Michael Harwood Jw;n: back to the

room where; the two littfe cpiwrs
were admiring a stuiTed ' parr-:t- , that
swung from the ceiling.

"Children.? said h.--. Ret on yoii
hungry 1 We didn't have lany break,
fast this' morning!' j

"Please. Mr. Harwood." 'said Billy,
"where are we to gb? Nobody wants

, "I want you." said Michael Harwood,
his hcarPtfiving a great jump as he w
Kate's old kok shining out of the
wisrful. iijtiimed fate pQ the child.
"You shall be irry little dnjs hencefor-wanf.- "

;l v "J ) .

There was on lack: of talk iand gossip
in the neighborhood wheri Michael
Harwood kft his brother's house .and
set up housekeeping for himself in a
little unoccupied cabin jut on the verge
ii the woods with the Hale children as
proteges and tonrpanions.j

Michael Harwood was an i artist by
profession one of those erratic, irreg-
ular geniuses .who seldom make much
money, yetpf ssess nature's genuine

: gold. He paiU little attention to the
buz of the neighbors, the sarcasms of
his siscr-in-J- and the criticisms of
the worKT in general but painted se-

renely on, diiosing of his pictures at
h'diciouly small prices as fast as they
were laid off his easel. '

, "For it isn't as if I could wait for a
good diance." said he. "They nitist
pell at any figure; the little peP'e can't

'. starve." ."' ! ;:; j ; 4 w-- - . y:i'--

So the three led a strange, eccentric
We. Little Becky swept and dusted,
and did iwhat he could. Billy brought
water, weeded the onion beds and made
himserf generally useful.- - and Michael
Harwood did all the rest. When there
clianced to be meat enough (or three
he ate and was thankful. When there
was not he Tnade his meal off vegeta-
bles and told the children it was for his
health's - sake.; j

"Don't you love Uncle Michael,
Becky?" asked the little boy one night
when Michael 1iad! tucked them safely
Up in bed and heard their simple prayer.

"Yes," said Becky, rearing up in her
little pa trwork-covere- d nest. "And

- when 1 grow up I mean to marry him."
' "God bless the little ones," he mux--

Euretut Harness Otl is tho (0Ft
prcaerratlvw of .new icaithT
and tho lat rtl ultl
Ittathor. It ollM,r4rtrtia, lilatv-b-mu-

proiocia. t.'a

tHurofta
E.arnoss Oil
oa roar bent f'aiiKas. rnar eld har
nean, and jrmr rBirteaetofs atnl they
will not or.ly look Mtrv but ear
lHirr. Soll everywhere in onnaaJI
ucs Irom half Hnt to live culk'on.

MaaW by ItaiMI Oil, !.

CAUBOL1.NEUM AVXNAIUUS.

The 1 most radical remedy against
chicken lice nJ the , best wcod-pre-servlr- ff

paint Is Carbollneum Avenarl-o- u

manufactured In Oermany only.
The 'farmers all over the country
count amongst their heaviest expenses
to run the farm, the lumber bill. All
are undoubtedly Interested to Icarn ot
a medium to reduce the same at least
to haljr Its former cost. This medium
Is Carbolineuni Avensriou. wobd-preservl-

paint based on 25 years ex
pcrience. Many are of the opinion thtpaint, tar and llnseJ oil will preserve
the wood against rot and decay. These
coatings only form an air-tlR- coyer,
but do not destroy the albumlnum
parts of the Wood, whrfl always start ,

the rot. The coating's with-shov- e men- -,

tioned materials prevent the evapora-
tion of the wood, and the consequence'
Is dry rot. Carbolineuni Avenarius, on
the cpiitrary. penetrates deeply Into
the wood and destroys all present, de-
cay matters. The Carbollneum Avcna-rtu- s

la applied with a brush and Im-
parts a nice nut-brow- color to the
wood. It is used on the farm for paint-i- n

jr barns, granaries, shingles, a4os
posts, brldsresi chicken eoops etc., and
all woodwork: above and below the
ground. Carbollneum Avenarius Is al-i- o

the most j radical remedy tgalnst
chicken lice, lit you want plenty of
eggs and healthy chicken, the chick-
ens must be free from lice and mites. ,

Carbollneum Avenarlus will keep your
henhouse free from this plague. One
coat applied to the l.iside of the chick-o- n

coop will keep it clean from vermin.
KeroHening and whitewashing, which
has to be repeated every nionth. Is
done away with and expentes for sul-
phur and Insect powder are saved.
Whoever dlsires further Information
about Carbollneum Avenarlus should
write to ,': ; I

. . M. VADK & CO.J Agents. v

tf. j Sa!era, Oregon.

LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
J CLAIMS.

Washington 1 tw and Claims Com-
pany. Rooms 5 and 7, 472 Louisiana
avenue,- - N.'. W., Wastitngton, will," "on
very reasonable terms 'ptosecute land,
claims. Including; mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before con-- LI

areas, the District of Columbia courts,
the several government departments,

:the court of claims, and tlit supreme
court of the United States.

The company will al?o aid lawyers,
at a distance. In preparing their cases
for the supreme .court of the United
3ta tea, and: for a small consideration
will furnish corespondents Information
concerning matters In Washington that
Oiey nay, desire to know. Eer--d for clr--
culars. ''!

JOHN O. BLATER, PrestfVmL
fin writ mg please mention this paper.)

CLASTIC GOODS
AT KALF PRICE.

If yon aaol tt to tnaae
m your rkin rr aiiq v.aiv.attiaTH f a nn irlllllIIIMIl,- aacLUi a iMa- -

t MBb, Hll"l Ml,- aumtflkab KMkl l)K '
. 1 Ai 1 V.I "I lIMMt, Mate nr belebi.

y aaayM era arv, ainte nttmljer

lftila?eft aav-t- t Muf krilr f,
. .. .ml t.ul , n ,,m .Ith ri rrm n. wwi.i mM -

In srmls r tr-.- the--- r 3 '.1 y 1 e-- arrr Caerf fersb ral4- -r elaalle
.alrrtal. artiarafiteea .1 arlr Sir ynt ! fi. t find It uetJertly

y Catlafartnry ana awjeal to srKlailft m a 4'n.l-l- e llfrra r.
I tHin ,l iin:iK'Batl a alll

refuml yrir ifcHary.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE
ehratle Uua-- ateliHr, . aa I. J. t--l

klak taaaaaa. ta I, -- ! akxk
shea, tw I. SS.bt kaea aaaeblM.
a ta a, ta.aat im lm, t t.,
.t.aHli Im eaa, b - U St.aui
aanaratetHat. IkR, tS. Mat (ar
arsalact t ta E. .S.eat aaklat. a tat.

tl.ee, sM.a,la.i bell. Ibb SIB. BO. HJllOl SI.ABTIC
MaH, (l.tnitllM. ti el. I tan n aauefcaa leal. p, m-- mmfitl of a.ft Itala tltrreri, lp"fwo-.- n willrnttbn' ibr-a.- 1, a larfcaa M.. .r.mii in larkaa.llaa, rt. ta. Wri. t--r oi-t- ata.,ir.ia.

SEARS, ROEBUCK m CO Cre.i, CHtCACO. ILL.

XhNtl Pn CENTS.
8 - i I r

ttntwrrn ib. ttof '- -
vsis aa. atsfcrT ., ' "rr" 'Ut4 araarlll ,i f i .S I L. lb)"- -

a. twl ya this VMIa Oitflt f w !

t7tBnaa '--. I. suhwt ..
iaMiinatba. Tela vmlia I '

la a fl i aaaa aaeael.ataa aaa-- t, m V of ttiif wntiA. ftr a
aaaile laarb ana aiewvls "f eeaaene'l ttne. aeeeiaMy

l"r fl-.l- l v0. axa !'' aire ,.iIm. a-- w.ui,
aa-- y B.l.k.a Irtaraataaa. MI( ISA StSUlAS SS.OO
2tCUK, beantifniiy tnlba4. L.irl.if i.- -'i Jth -

C'ORrfetaarttb a aaaalaa braalf waa4 na

Rlil baa. I tm eat af airtaea, a arai. ! aaaaa rtaMa
eaaa, laraa aaaaa af I a.Ia. aa. mt laa Wat a aa aa a.aaa

laaapba araMteaV Iwf. llalalal llllal 'faraaa aHrie. aa't if foanaf eaartty a. reireaantiai.
laaanataa bavata yaw .r aaa ae feajr f. pay the i.

a
eaaaaaaraaeeaa. aa.tk aaaBI la aaera.
corrisi bbcmiiiu ncrrn "Mb' eaaaaaakxl by (sab as
ball aa etitaoae aaaa aMarrae Saay,raaar4 ebar. abh"b ran 1h

aiaaikM to any etrtlitt wttni-wi- rbaaurinar tna
auatf a til prwm a valuable anlue twe arlM alao allow IN inrinitit U beranarne'lafteaa

4arstnal If wo foerxl entirely atfaet-- y In errry
Sailafartlaa .waaaatra ar aaaaey rafeaeVe aa fall,

Aedren. SCARS, ROEBUCK A CO. 'tv)Chics'jo.
IBCaBS. StatBttK A CSV are aaaaraaarbly rallaMa.baUM.

DrtersfiOlMil HFUFFS
A TKi'K rrjriww 151 A Xt

IINrLAIVllVIA I I UN i
aHe II annniat, (ViU kwlHmu, ..--- . 'i. cf

"CM." Formlnr yaaare. nmo 1 sr
Ban ii una - i'i aii a no '

ICtai-i.aiAJ- .1 Itii; OH, OU Ila In one te ttilrty mmiKna. IBy tataJaea. l.ka, t, Itaaul SUc Frtxloniajf '

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. $t a year.

aiwn. lat I'ri.i arM. ri;H AanMleH .m.

xieai'iuattataaraateels tent wits every mac-nine-
.

NOTHIIHG teaMaMeaaialkWftaeMae, compare it with
those your storekeeper sella at .4a.oo to

C.O. to ftM.OO. pay ynor frelKht aarcnt the 1 6 BO.

your judgnient lien against James Ait-
ken bearing date the. twenty-fourt- h

day of June, 1897, be declared : subse-
quent in time inferior in right and sub-
ject to plaintiffs' mortgage, and that
you be foreclosed of all right estate or
mtercsf in ior to said aIovc described
premises and oi all right to redeem
the same except as by law provided.

This sumhions, is served upon you by
ord;r of the Hon. R. P. Boise, judge
of the abore entitled court, for de-

partment No. 2. said order bearing
date the sixteenth day i oi February,
1900, directing the same published in
the Weekly Oregon Statesman, iqr six
consecutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this srimmons being
the twentieth day of February. 1900,
and the date of the last publication
thereof will be. and the same will ex-
pire on the third day of April 1000.

- j M W. HUNT,
i Attorney for Piaintiff.

2:20-- 6 twl

SEND 5Q CENTS S.rjtJ5
MtjaiaH errerar La BKKTA til ItftK by

eiama. C O. B. , HhH taeaaailaaiaaa. . It U a
tieaalaa La BVeia 4i 1 a, .a rmule inptitrmen t nfarret beauty, ferfert nMemxl nniKit, very
BiaTblT polubrt. HamftKotnely Inlaid amend
KWH! hole and tataM 4rle fa barb, Haaal.
a I at:a r iuKerbnard asrnrately fret-
ted arith raided f reta. tlai4 rr1 P..Mt.. ftMa.
taaertraa aa. aateal braa. lbm eMH atM4

taiiMree. a sri , IT 4 a. anverf nlf 3 ' 13 nd eet toned, fnrPMbed eomntete arltb
iA ealrs art af bl aealMj tf l all !.. sad a

1 fteieaeM i.mummi aasfc wblcb teaches any--
icne bwfty. '
aavre and If found etwtly as rvrentedand th sr.att',1 betele yaa ear aa ar
anelaf fajtliatiiinw S3.0Sla saje, ar tt. lb a, nnaa rbarer aMl
the fmntiieu nuint t yoara. battafaavttm aw,ajiUd or money' reffindefl In full.

SPECIAL PREMIUM 0FFE3. --"
eft-a-

b eaab la full we will trive a baitrer. HairiiHCbart, It la an aeearate Bravfe. hatnar all aoiea. with
ebarra acd flats fn full lear. and ran be earily i4-iate-d

U aay am itar artthoat ebanrina tbe in.tra-sae- n.

Witb tba m of the btered nwr1-T- i any.
me ran learn to Hay wttaont th" ai-- of a tar-ner- .

avrite fr freemiatal in m and rlati and orarma
aioarne. a,rTaaa a ta.iai waat.aar r Ar !r..SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO

fbaaJUS btttBttf b CU. ara liaraaj.'y nllable. Siar.

51 0..50AHTI FAT BELT
rarf .avaerwrafb tWeetebrmted nWSI" A

fertbtrmeftallPI Lrsf T.
' t"Paft'at.ialaft?F t--z juZL., b wear h.r CiJ t Tj fcaaa-- a fttbiart

l-- r-- r w, Ky net ran a
J : J- - --v. -

I - 1 " aatfaaal van
viarfu arrvertatn. Ba awiia pmrnm

on aford to fe aKawl t!is bf!t.
at .. eaaand arod to aa witb St. SO

bad IteMrtarttmbraHian ataSe Wlabu wbtt aaa a id
aanhrr ipmi aro-nw- l tbe bvty Lira tart.ard e riU
send taebWtasyeeay aail atal. vitattaoderaiFa-tn- r

that i f I not nwfertl r aatiaf mrinry and anna I to
hwtatoot rtUatt.ea-'- l wmwa renra at
almrtilWMe, r r BW o4 Treat r lal aa I. I

SEARS, ROEBUCK COCHICACO

tlAIR SWITCH
ON. CASV CONDITIONS.

Cat tbbtad. ear ead aaafl taaa. ftroda
snaail iamrM o eoarbatr.eateloaetotba
root. a.B MHIiaa will make aa4
.rod y brwwll, Bo4naad.a fill I ttf MaM
II Ail SWtTCII, a
Incite from e.Ueard kaataa bstr.oanoea, akorl em. We anil .a

In pakacrawatb swturb ntHtataonaiatoretnra It toaBaal n my .ail fan..but If f'Hiad rtanly aa reprwated and
asnat esraordfnarr valaa and yow wiabj
to keep It. .Baar a. aa .1 .May aaaftl atfkks
laaayaorTtk aaBftK B bamMIUI
at .l.a Ba t tiamt yovr frtenda and
awatd to as ii na aft aay aaaaey. we M aen4
tae S awttcbee to theea anrart by anaM,
to ba d for lb daya after rerelaed If
Barfaetly ataafartorrad yeeeae aaaa baaa

V vJ .. abe awtftab we aaad yea tree ftar year treebaa.

. A fiamiad all ir .nil a, ar labaaa
fm r f lr'awa'P wwkt ftariaaaBBBBI wBa MaTBaM4

Saf anawaaieaiaaaaaya, a teawej slaililii a

WTte taay sr W . PKLMI t at mWT EH.
Ladlott'i Hair Emporium, cnicaso

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINL
ACCOUNT. I

i j

Notice is hereby Riven that the firfal
account of M. K. Settlenucr.' lis
executor of the ctsate of Geort
Settlemicr. deceasexl has been file!
in the county court of Marian
county, state of Oregon, and tlifat
the twenty-nint- h day of Marci,
iqoo. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. rrt..
has been duly appointed by such cotlrt
for the hearir.K of objections to suph
final account and the settlement thefc-o- f,

at which time any person intercstted
in miHi pfatc mav aimear and tilt ib- -

jections thereto' in writing and contest
the same.

M. R. SETTLF.MIER, f
Executor of tiie Estate

SUMMONS. ,

In the Circuit Court of the, State ot
OrcRon. ior the County of Mar,ifn,
Department No. 2.

T. T.i Gcer. Rovcrnor: F. I. Dunbp,
secretary of state: ancj Chas. S. Moofe,
state treasurer, of the; State of Oregon,
ex-offic- io the State Land Board, of fiic
state of Oregon plaintiff, vs. Gcoijpe
Aitkcn. James Aitken and Rebecca
ken his wile. August scniinnR. ara
George F. Volkman. partners in trtle
as A. Shcilling & C- - arfl Wadams&
Co , a corporation, defendants.

To August Schilling an ! George F.
VoJkman partners in trade as A. bchjul
tr tr Xr Cn ' - . . J

In the name of the state of Oregon,
yon arc required to appear and answer
the complaint h!e.d against you. in ine
above entitled suit, on or lcl'ore fhe
last day of the time prescribed in fhc
order for publication of
made herein. Umit. tlve third rfay
of ADrii. 1000. and m you tail iso
.o answer, for want thereof, the plajn-ti- ft

will take judgment again-- jaijies
Aitken and Rebecca Ailkcn, his '.for the sum of $450. Gold coin of the
United States, and interest on said sism

in like gold coin at the' rate of 8 hr
cent, peranum, from the, fifth dayl oi
October. 'fjS'JS. "tI paid, and $75 1

torneys . fees and the " costs aud ist
brscments of this jsuit and a decree of
this Honorable court, that plaint jfT

mortgage be declared a first lien upon
the following described premises jltr-wi- t:

P.CK'nning at the sw. corner j of
the donation land claim of James An-

derson and wife in L 8 ., r. ,1 w .!.:

Willamette Meridian. Manor comhy.
Oregon. being claim No. i5J- -

notification No. .S, situated in v Ma
rion ' Uregon, and rttnninp
thence easterly 20 chains, to the tract
of land heretofore deeded to IL
hence riortlr twenty-seve-n (7) charts

to corner of an eighty-acr- e tractfof
said d. L c. heretofore deeded tQ Thrtm--
as Anderson, thence west 20 chain t.
thence south 27 chasns. to the placef ot
beginning and eoram:ng fiiiy-iu- r
acres 01 jana more or jcss; nu ,1031
plaintiff mortgage lien be lorectoled
and that the above described premises
be sold by the sheriff of Marion cotm- -
ty, as by law provided and that jtae
money arising from said sale be ap-
plied to the satisfaction of plaintiffs
jndgment, , attorney s lees and cops,;
and tor sucn other ana lunner rencfas
in equity may be just; and further ijhat


